
Capetown, Marc H 
«died peacefully at 5] 
•daring the afteruood 

,became more difficu 
.perceptibly diminish
away.

;Mr. Rhodes was 4 
p. m., when ' he mud 
and sank quickly.

The immediate cad 
two successive attad 

lAt his bedside wed 
‘J. W. Smart, the cdd 
works; Ool Elmhursd 
'Signaling of the fll 
iforce, and Mr. Wafl 
Ibeth, member of the 

iMr. Rhodes’ last I 
marnes of his brothi 
others present, whidj 
(good-byes. The oni 
tended him during a 
twfls not present at J 
Dr. Stevenson. AM 
vants were admitted 

The , foody will b| 
tSchuur, his resident 
on a special train td 
twill probably lie in 
two, and the public 1 
rview it. It has not s 
hvhere Mr. Rhodes i 
was his wish that h 
at Matoppo -Hills, Rti 
his friends will proced 
to determine whether] 
carry out this wish.

The features of i 
placid, and a death a 
be taken.

The government ha 
Cecil Rhodes a publia 
mains will be broughd 
Schuur for the burial | 
be held in the eathedi 
then be taken back 
and will eventually b] 
po Hills.

Since Mr. Rhode! 
three weeks ago. hid 
most anxious that I 
sufficiently to be taka 
The cottage where a 
pie seaside cabin, gnu 
railroad. It was iitl 
chamber, although ta 
to improve the vents 
more comfortable. 1 
by his patient every j 
be in readiness to I 
which practically kepi 

Last Suhday he id 
everything and since! 
hours away. His ra 
of Tuesday left but! 
for his ultimate reed 
entirely abandoned wj 
action at noon todajl 

The news of his dd 
Capetown between 7] 
evening and caused d 
places of amusement! 
closed.

IN LO* 
ILondon, March 21 

'Cecil Rhodes came a 
to those who saw ar 
ing his last visit to 
winter. Whether it 
periences during the 
berley or the accun 
garding the war in 
on accompanying chi 
ion in England towai 
floulbt he was almost 
down within the pas 
his appearance chan 
"quently attacked w 
troubles, during whit 
stoicism which marl 
ary career. Nor did 
ments to interfere wi

HU S I 
The Right Hon. * 

was the son of Re 
•born in Bishop Stort 
'England, on July 5, 
'was very delicate, a 
sent to South Africa 
^Herbert in Natal. I 
(land next year, but 
ito go to South AfJ 
(Kimberley. The d 
dust been opened-, ai 
er, secured claim 
a large fortune. J 
IRhodes met Dr. J* 
(Rudd and formed , 
for them, and there 
at this period Mr, 
•matured his plans f 
tiie whole of the eoc 
Zambesi. He did no 
and in 1876 he ente 
Iple. As a law stud 
journeys to Africa fc< 
at Oxford and grac 

A. in 1881. H« 
attention to diamo 
various enterprises, 
tfor money, for its 
means to forward 1 
sion end the cona 
^Britain in South A 

In the early eight 
"tered the Cape Pai 
Ubr Barkly West, 
•treasurer-general oj 
Iranian administra 
be was sent to deal 
■the delimitation of 
And obtained a cess 
•chief of a large port 
which, however, tl 
take over, as Mr.

, ideas received very 
l at that time.
N About this time 

tion was drawn u 
•began a rival coa 
territories, ultimate 
®oer repu/blie a lay 
Btellaland pud- Goi 
being appointed D 
for 'Bechuanaland, v 
mate the Boers in 
Africa.

(Next Mr. Rhode 
iDe (Beers Consolida 
£fld Wfs discovei 
Transvaal, with the 
{formed the Goldfiel 
As time went on 
neither the Home 
-SfrAeped the satuati 
and -Mr. Rhodes to 
tion by the Boers < 
be hoped to 
termined

see
to foi

Cecil Rhodes
South AMc

tion

Gradually He Pi
rounded b; 
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CROFTON AND ITS SMELTER 
ATTRACT A LARGE NUMBER 

■IPF INTERESTED VISITORS

Views onsfa
SIP?

k000004
| TROUBLES j

themselveOilO ^ man-Y ’ ™ Partant—and dangerous, and manifest

themselves fehdurinvft. ? “ ***& ^ to -*•
the blood nenutrot g the ^pnn& montlls. and as the impurities in

» i>X~rzsz?system th=y - *
supply^of ^ •p°r nCÎ1 and pUre’ or ^ tllere is an insufficient

bli and nLt 7? M “ «V Prey to disease. To have pure

purpose there “d iffld ‘Ws

°r. Williams’ Pink Pills

For Pale People.
These pills cure all diseases due to impurities in the blood tv,, 

promptiy deansmg and freeing the blood from all poisonous rattef

j and %ged om' Dr- «

’
•At

The Bill
(Oontinned Prom Pige One.)

*

(Mayor iClute of Hoesland had talkedêussy%àssu#%gKootenay at present iu ahe city, and 
had lvached the couciusron that the 
measure was a taii-ly satisfactory one. J 
and did ample justice'to the" claims and 
importance of the great industries of 
the upper country, in the past it had 
Men their lot to have to complain for 
«aek of representation on the floor of 
the chamber and he thought that the I 
copies of the hill that had been sent up 
to the varions points in Kootenay would 
occasion a good deal of rejoicing and sat
isfaction throughout that portion 
2?'“ltry- The sab-divisions -of the 
Kootenay would be found equally satis- 
factory, he thought, as the general pro
portion of the representation. Thev 
.aB£efTed j° fo*’ow the natural lines very 
closely and did a fair measure of justice 
to every individual section up there 
h/rrtwT CDUuingham, the well-known 

“«reliant of New Westmin- 
l^ifi ’ J id .Oo.omst reporter that the 
Rritua na l *§?** As an old-timer in 

Columbia, he was in a fair posi-
of thl estaPate wihnt the various parts 
£rJhe.prtmnce -were entitled to in the 

°f representation in the legislature 
?niâvîhei.present tneasure met with his 
thorough approval. Its definition of the 

°f the various constituencies 
I-eei-led very fair and in point of justice 
m the distribution of the aJiL 
was little room for criti^LTutle^ i!

city when he*™ M that 0£ Vancouver 
any nled fn, s “uId ”°t TerT weU see

SST&r rr> he
co-Mfe-^d^t 56v:nw.

mand^atXtl0hnadth^e«st^^aeede- 

toeh*eU.eraj outli»es of the biU deemed ^

iESvSSwiî
-hole-

m brought dovra^bc’ 'that th

55
Ï„*X"S5L5 * Sût

thought that theP^^nt bnt
thoroughly jusrtflid^.’iE clre°mstances
£as withL.t,US a6vehryÆ„ ?

tt^d^rcouldi<m k

had heard-on the *Jat he
the .bill was meetini ^ne thouSht that

Ü&SE smr.wSSSsise of the vote.”8 .'•tsts, although in that 
ease Viotoria mlgn. suffer somewhat 
irom the large numlbe." who through 
negligence or indifference diV1 ”ot see to 
it that their names were on-, the list.
2y“\ui the Mainland' cities this flutter 
S fhIefULy matched with the result 
than in rthisW^.feWer TOtes Jost there 

ti.i’ ~L2reen^ °fvCrOlden, thought that» 
represented, and thought that the interests of Victoria and Van- 

^“Ifr eouW be just as well served by 
a couple of members * J
present four or five.

Peter McVeigh, the well-known- rail
way contractor, said that for mauv 
years his (business had been centered 
IV ath.e Koot«i»y district and he was 
thlt ™rTnfStf a™ple justice done to 

f vV,e *>™race as was prom- 
ised in this,, bi.l. Tune and time aerflin 
P™™“€s t0 *his effect had been, gfvem 1 
EJa*1?6 Present was the first govern- 
Intolffe^ ™Ueh towards carrying them

W. H. Price was of the opinion that 
the present growing days ofVancouver 
Island should have precluded any re
duction in the- number of its members

rt5, uï?ost.t0 do what was fair.
L. B. Marvin thought that he ought

onri-l'V,.eX,pre^ an °Pinion °° such ail im
portant question until he had an oppor-
and th VhnSidaerln8 ti,e ^nsus figTes 
find th» ®Xher jHta npunwhich such a 
ever tnZ tY tdlta upon wWch such a 
t suggested to take
a couple of members from the renre-SKfe-E
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THE PROPOSED WORKS AT CROFTON*
MM/116 6ame to | the

Afternoon^ Outing in 
Visit to-New Town.

MW ÆSVast

gauge,ehls bleV^installe^ i£Uorda”T

srrr sr„r5f“-2Ur

surface to tte
quite recent one,mn Pbotoe^h is a

4
f

Victorians Enjoy BeàK- sure you get the genu

ine, and refuse all substi

tutes and other so-called 

tonics. You can tell the 

genuine because the full 

name “ Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills for Pale People” is on 

the wrapper around every 

box. Sold by all dealers or 

sent post paid at 50 cents a 

box or six boxes for $2.50, 

by addressing the Dr 

L Williams’ Medicine

r \ Co., Brock ville, Ont.

an
e

iSpgps

L Wi -V y:V*vs|.
i **r,W- for the

t'reittofl. toe Bew «welter town °i }fIT Ü»,teautiful 
MEJÜÊ Biv/'muning in vtlf ies aboT«

veï IslMd^-n81 h®1^ Um Vaarou-

.™”
by 5Îeamer or by rail. 

& N6Vtî.ter WSei ,I>U“D, on the E. 
w the point from which a drive of

teth a d?zan nules brings the traveler 
X™6 “obryo city of Crofton,

smelter «te bâL^ bffn graded, the 
Kr.... ,..v. »,y .,. And f ho. right * »?n ,Pe vyitewhâàt

6ü«OftOt> ÔPÔEH. LBNORA MINE. W ! | EZilM ^«4 M^hSL^

Kootenay aud other Mainland mining been, and are to-day., ca'rrviu'a out at the sceu« w 2e ead °i last month,

■and Preapectiv^e^fle new" 

bave not been slow to take ad^nï^e
graphs ^«unityV end the latest photo- 
-1-hf.great building . activitv

iaswusrgxes??3coming mining centre otf thl proving 
27“ particulars as to the smelter 
aW>J,V°w in conrae of ™netrortion

as SFF? «s~s
Erected in^ddireri*iDgt plant wdl ^ 
This wil? tmd 20n t0 lVe two furnaces. 
oWerT LVb v“ 8,681 benefit to mine- 

of R-,>^U7<Vlver Island and the 
coast of British Columbia, as the freight 
on the matte to New York wU be saved 
,(VBafaat eateut, as the output of the
copper instead^of ordinary'mat^e'. MiSter

^^ËSS?îSrèsUnmesviile blowers wLl supply the air 
for the furnaces. The boiler rArvm 
contain three boilers of 200 h. p each 
rtinm»a,a stack is of brick, 02 feet in 
fee“ugb.1DSIde mea3uremeirt, and 120

41
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Fu ' apiece as by the Æ%,>
J1

ties were well established and the great 
growth of late years together with its 
increased commercial importance were, 
in his mind, quite sufficient for retaining 
the present number of its members in 
the legislative chamber.

Alderman Kinsman, of this city, 
thought that it Was a fair measure so 
far as he understood it. There might 
be some complaint about Vancouver get
ting a member more, but if that city had 
the population to warrant it he thought 
justice should be done. He did not 
know 'anything about’ all the different 
parts of the province, but hoped that in 
the present bill an even-handed justice 
Would be dealt out. That was what the, 
people always Vauted in the long run 
and they should have it.

•KONG SERVICE^REWARDED. of the medal has been gazetted and the 
Major Munro to Receive Medal for ro fn'due'pa“ l° Maj°r Mun- 

Twenty Years Services. (As a result of the promotion of Major

iStSfstllf
i°JL lo?g eerTlce- For twenty years he “ captaincy to complete the establish- 
baf. .been a member of the regiment, meut. Mr. C. E. Stevens, of the B C. 
which he now commands. He entered Electrical Railway company has been 
Vicfnrf. i4.2,86 toown as the aPTOinnted a second lieutenant provision-

,Artlllery, und twenty ally, to complete establishment, the up
witi^clay0 floor‘on tte same Mte'on'which S ' ***** fWm N°Tembcr 2Tth *

îiaf«nD!x,driB bali now stands. He en- A meeting of the officers mess of the 
Ih-X-n J1 -8unn<‘t and has passed regiment has been called for Thunda.v, 
through every rank excepting that of March 27, at 8:30 p. ra. 
corporal, and .including Sergeant-Major
" roe* by a Pajd oflker. The ^^bjjc opinion to loner !n favor o!
regiment has had several titles since he Pain-Killer. For over sixty years the fore» 
became, a member, the last .prior to the mo8t, household remedy for cuts, bruises, 
recent >&&nge to the Fifth regiment C b?weJ complaints. AvoidA, bring •‘B. C., B. G A.” Thelw,rd tdMc?"6 Pain K111^
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One fact is better than ten hearsays 

Ask Doctor Bnrgess, Supt. Hospital for In
sane, Montreal. Where they have used It 
for years, for his opinion of “The D. & 
L." Menthol Plaster. Get the genuine 
made by Davis & Lawrence Co.. Ltd.

as
NUGGET CREEK BRIDGE, LBNORA AND MOUNT SICKER.

o?°WhJ!oremneh th™» tX’”6168-1 Yesterday a number of citizens took 
staid drain hvrsfi,i^°seraby itbe “"l" ar,vanta-e of the first excursion train 
would be one Of VlîSf development, over the new Terminal Railway to visit 

the Pacifie 8 mlnin8 cen' ■Crorton and see for themselves the
-très of the Pacific Coast. work which is bring done at Osborne

R. R.
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» r

E
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lenA«]“,Ct for a wharf 730 feet iu

^ faSea3{“^-aa>l
standard gauge a^d oim i°„ur tra<*® 
ti*aek. 8 aud oue narrow gauge
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American Drunks

London Bartender’s Knowledge as to Ser 
vice of a “Cocktail."

'■ŒS.-ttSSâwFsmakebfflire?bSbed ^^he APPr°‘Cb-

a whisky , cocktail “ ke l*api>11T. make me
Wiaa “SKTur6^ th6 *** for .

Hot or cold?’’ New York Mmes.

ABROAD.

f

:

KA-. asked, to
STREET IN CROFTON LOOKING TOWARD OSBORNE BAYTtotossrstsurs sa sssasssavsia

52.T. ws? srsR t»t.
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v.'». u. » e. go.
First Train Departs From the Market Hall Statlea.

I^cknfk reTwoFi^msrôger^oa^esOIvre«?^aîkd^wirii8mer? l° stait *2™ Hw Central Station, Market bn ilding, left yesterday afternoon at 2 
.troia w^sXltne^d by a L^e cS, IXdia* Taïr^Sne^^ti S and interinediateXointsf The departure of the

This morning at 8 o’clock «Strain will leave, the Central Station with a party of excumionists for Crofton.
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Shw hotels, crofton. .
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